The research was focused on the persistence of resistance of V. inaequalis to strobilurins from resistant populations occurring in the field. It was studied with two types of experiments: the first in apple orchards where resistance occurred in 2005 and employ of these fungicides was suspended from 2006 to 2011, realizing every year sensitivity/resistance assays on strobilurins. In the second was verified the sensitivity/resistance of the same 2015 populations, repeatedly multiplied (ten inoculations) in glasshouse on apple seedlings. Results showed that the resistance survived in orchards all the years of tests (six years), despite sensitivity fluctuations occurred on infected leaves due to sexual crosses, competition with sensible strains and soil management. In glasshouse, the level of resistance of all populations increased quickly in first inoculations and values remained high (EC 50 > 10 mg·L −1 ) in all the following inoculations, until the last, the 10th. V. inaequalis resistant strains seemed to show high fitness: relevant persistence in the field, and a capacity of prevail on sensible ones in absence of factors of field variability.
They showed excellent activity against apple scab even when applied under high concentration of inoculum and favorable epidemiological conditions. However, cases of practical resistance of V. inaequalis were reported in the early 2000s [2] [3] and were confirmed by further surveys [4] [5] .
In particular, the survey conducted in Italy showed that the presence and frequency of resistance to strobilurins differed among apple areas [6] and in those more interested by the problem the use of these QoI fungicides was generally interrupted. The knowledge of the fitness of these populations could be interesting in these situations, especially to evaluate the persistence and the possibility to the back employ of these fungicides where the problem occurred. There is currently a lack of information about the persistence of resistant populations to different fungicides groups: few reports deal on SBI and dicarboximides, while a higher number of researches are available for benzimidazoles. Concerning the last group of fungicides, resistant strains have shown a high persistence of resistance, 10 years in Tapesia sp. [7] and over 4 years in Venturia pirina [8] . A persistence of resistance of 10 years was also detected for ethirimol (chemical group IBS) in Spaeroteca fuliginea [9] , while resistance to dicarboximides showed a rather high decrease after two years of no use on Botrytis cinerea [10] and Monilia fructicola [11] .
The aim of this research was to verify the evolutions of V. inaequalis populations that were found to be resistant to strobilurins in Italian commercial orc- 
Materials and Methods

Population's Collection
Populations of V. inaequalis were collected from four apple orchards (N. 143, 144, 148 and 150, comprehending apples cv Imperatore Dallago, from five to eight years old)of Emilia-Romagna Region (Northern Italy) where strobilurin fungicides (kresoxim-methyl firstly and trifloxystrobin subsequently) were applied for several years, and where resistance to strobilurins in 2005 was detected [3] .
So scabbed leaves (30 -50 in number) of the field for each population were randomly collected and 50 -60 scab spots were added with a drop of sterile water, successively sucked, obtaining a dispersion with conidia. It was filtered and adjusted to a conidia concentration of 1 -2 × 10 5 mL −1
. The dispersion was inoculated on leaves of apple seedlings in glasshouse and after about 22 days the leaves with sporulated conidia were detached and conserved in silica gel until the use in the two kinds of test. Every year, samples of leaves were collected in each orchard, at the end of primary or at the beginning of secondary infective cycle, choosing scabbed leaves, on which was realized the multiplication of conidia, as explained before.
Preparation of Fungicide
The strobilurin named trifloxystrobin was used for tests, because it was the mostly employed in considered orchards and in apple areas. The fungicide was Two drops of 20 μL of spore suspension for every fungicide concentration were placed on agar plates and incubated for 24 hours at 20˚C.
Preparation of Conidia
In Vitro
Assays 300 conidia per concentration were visually assessed at the microscope, counting those germinated. Tests showing less than 50% conidia germinated in the control were not considered. On each population the assays were repeated three times, which permitted to get the mean (geometric) EC 50 values (fungicide Efficacy Concentration reducing 50% the percentage of germination of conidia) by probits analysis and EC 50 max (maximum value of EC 50 detected among the several in vitro tests on every population). EC 50 values were calculated with probits using Finney & Stevens table [12] . The software of the probits program was Excel.
The classification of a population as sensible or resistant was based on previous researches on different types of population (wild type, well and poorly controlled ones) that showed specific sensitivities [3] [6].
The used parameter was the EC 50 max value because had a practical use, identifying the lowest value of sensitivity in population and consequently in the orc- 
Persistence of Resistance: Assays in Glasshouse
The conidia from orchards with resistance to strobilurins, after the propagation (see Chapter 2.2), were repeatedly inoculated on apple seedlings (10 times) in glasshouse, using always the conidia of the previous inoculation ( Table 4) , a photoperiod of 12 hours a day, mean temperature about 18˚C and 60% -80% relative humidity. Then the scabbed leaves were collected and dried with paper and silica gel until the following inoculation.
Sensitivity Assays In Vivo
To evaluate the persistence of resistance, in vitro tests (sensitivity as EC 50 values)
were realized with the same methodology used for field and glasshouse populations. Three assays were realized, utilizing for each one a subpopulation with a part of scabbed leaves. The methodology used was previously described in the paper. 
Statistic Analysis
Results
Assays from Orchards
The evolution of sensitivity to strobilurins from 2005 to 2011 in the four orc- The statistic elaboration used, with ANOVA factorial analysis (Table 2) , showed no differences about mean sensitivity data among the populations and the years; but it presents a poor homogeneity in variance.
As data are not suitable to be examined in a parametric method, anon-parametric analysis with ez-Perm function was realized (Table 3) . Also this elaboration evidenced a non significative interaction between years and populations in EC 50 means; so all the sensitivity values, in all considered years, were caused only by the occurrence and the persistence of resistance. 
Assays from Glasshouse
Three of the four V. inaequalis populations, which occurred as resistant to strobilurins in orchards in 2005 year, were used also for glasshouse studies. These populations were repeatedly inoculated in glasshouse as reported in Table 4 . 
Discussion
The research was carried out examining V. inaequalis populations from four Italian orchards that were assayed and classified as resistant to strobilurins in 2005 (characterized by poor field control and high EC 50 values for the prevalence of resistant spores respecting sensible ones). The evolution and persistence of resistant populations were studied in that orchards, assaying sensitivity to strobilurins in the following six years), and in glasshouse, where the populations coming from these orchards were repeatedly inoculated (ten times).
The assessment of sensitivity of V. inaequalis populations permits to evidence that all tested orchards can be considered resistant during all the six years, despite fluctuations in sensitivity due to several causes.
Indeed all fungi populations, comprehending also those that are a mix between sensible and resistant spores, present sexual crosses between antheridia and oogonia in parasitic phase of the fungus in winter that can modify characteristics of strains and populations, also regarding sensitivity. Moreover, during the vegetative phase, the competition between resistant and sensible strains during repeated agamic cycles of the fungus can modify the proportion of resistant and sensible spores. In addition, the soil management could have influence, as lawn permits a better conservation of the leaves and of the populations of V. inaequalis, while ploughings and shredding could cause reductions, selections and modifications of populations. However, I have observed that these modifications were not able to modify the status of populations which have a majority of spores resistant to strobilurins. Concluding, the presented data emphasize that the resistance of V. inaequalis to strobilurins showed characteristics of a long persistence in the orchards, at least 6 years. The assays in glasshouse evidenced that repeated inocula increased quickly the levels of resistance until the maximum admissible values (EC 50 >10 mg/L). It must be pointed out that the conidia were used in glasshouse, only with agamic multiplications, while the conservation occurred at −20˚C, in lyophilized status.
In these situations, these conidia appear to undergo an inferior variability respecting those in field conditions, previously examined.
As presented in introduction, the knowledges about the persistence of fungicide resistance of strains of populations are very low on less recent chemical groups (IBS, dicarbossimides, benzimidazoles) and practically absent on more recent others, as strobilurins, and anilino-pyrimidines. Now we are continuing researches on persistence to QoI in the same orchards and are working on persistence of resistance to difenoconazole, but I do not know other research groups that are involved on the same arguments.
The persistence of resistance in fungi populations is an aspect of the much wider argument of the fitness of resistance strains.
About strains resistant to strobilirins, researches on Erisiphe graminis showed no differences in aggressiveness between the two types of strains (sensible and resistant) [13] , while in several other cases a reduced fitness of isolates resistant to strobilurins is reported, but it must be pointed out that it generally concerns artificial mutants with the introduction of G143A substitution, as on Botrytis cinerea [14] . However it is not known the field behavior of these resistant American Journal of Plant Sciences strains.
Conclusions
In conclusion, the aspects of fitness studied that spores resistant to strobilurins, generally related to G143A substitution, do not present a lower fitness respecting sensible ones, as demonstrated on animal and vegetal types of organisms [15] .
Our research on Venturia inaequalis, especially in glasshouse, supports the theory that the resistant strains to strobilurins present characteristics of fitness surely not inferior to that of sensible strains. I also demonstrated the maintenance of resistance in orchards for several years after its appearance.
Moreover, in controlled conditions, where genetic, environmental or agronomic factors cannot influence these phenotypes and genotypes, the fitness of strains resistant to strobilurins seemed to appear superior to that of sensible strains. However very few data are available about fitness of other resistant fungi populations respecting sensible ones, with referring to all recent and actually used fungicides.
